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Everyone is a witness. We all testify of our 
lives every day positively or negatively. Our lives 
are played out in front of those around us. The 
question is what kind of witness are we? 

The Holy Spirit was given to 
us ten days after Jesus’s Ascension 
to Father God. We celebrate this 
day known as Pentecost. When the 
Holy Spirit was poured out upon us 
as predicted in the Book of Joel, we 
received power. Power to be His 
witnesses. His witnesses in our city 
(Jerusalem), our nation (Judaea), 
surrounding nation (Samaria), and 
to the rest of the world (uttermost 
part of the earth). 

This power enables us to 
“Go.” It is boldness to go despite 
the circumstances: physical, finan-
cial, or otherwise. This is the model 
that Jesus did Himself to show us 
the way. He went to where the 
“lost” lived and He empowered us 
despite our limitations to do the 
same. Those that do not have the Gospel are the 
ones that need to hear. 

Beginning this month, Len Ministries will 
be returning to Russia to train in two different 
churches. Bishop Guy Landry and those trained 
in the past will assist in the equipping of these 
new churches. In July we will be going to  

Siguatepeque, Honduras. In September we are 
scheduled to go to Matugga, Uganda and then 
Mwanza, Tanzania. After that we will finish with 
a trip to Madrid, Spain, in October. 

There is much that is 
accomplished on a short-term 
mission trip. Yes, the equipping of 
the local church to do evangelism 
and win their city for Christ. But 
also, much is done in the commu-
nity with working with local 
schools, orphanages, hospitals, or 
rehab centers as permitted. The 
team will stay in local housing 
when available or in a hotel. 
Transportation and food for all 
those involved is also required. 

In order to accomplish the 
above international training 
events you are needed.  Those to 
whom we will minister need 
prayer. Will you pray? Len 
Ministries and those traveling 
need your help in going financial-

ly. Will you give? The training will require 
trainers to help equip the students especially in 
the new cities and new nations. Will you go?  

Will you be His witness? 
 
Len Ministries is ready. Are you? For more infor-
mation please contact us.   LMI
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"But ye shall receive power, when the Holy Spirit is come upon you:  
and ye shall be my witnesses both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea and Samaria,  

and unto the uttermost part of the earth.” Act 1:8 (ASV) 

His Witness 

Uttermost part of the earth!
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Kairos #90 

Union Correctional  

[RAIFORD, FL] The extended weekend event called Kairos #90 was held at Union Correctional Institution 
(UCI) in Raiford, FL. Rev. Len Showalter and 25 other men from the “outside” went into the prison to minister 
to 30 inmates on March 23 - 26. Eight additional inmates assisted with logistical functions as well as being 
prayer partners for the entire weekend. As noted this was Kairos #90 which means that this was the 90th event 
that has been held at UCI. As a matter of fact, UCI held the very first Kairos of their worldwide ministry! 

Carty Seay was the leader for the 
weekend. The outside team would return to 
their homes at night or stay at the Budget 
Six in Starke. The team was inside minis-
tering from 7am to 7pm Friday and 
Saturday with Thursday and Sunday being 
half days inside. They sat, ate, talked, and 
ministered to the inmates continously for 
those four days.  

One of the inmates that Len shared 
with had just been released from 6 1/2 
years of solitary confinement! He gave his 
heart to Jesus that weekend as well as 
another seven men. The ministry continues 
with monthly reunions on the fourth 
Saturday of each month with an effort to 
continue the discipleship of the inmates. 
The next Kairos weekend is scheduled for 
September 21 - 24, 2023. If you want to be a part? Contact Fred Hillerich who is the leader for Kairos #91 at  
spotticu@comcast.net, or contact Len Showalter at Len@LenMinistries.org.              LMI 

UCI Kairos #90

[RAIFORD, FL] Len Ministries continues to equip inmates at Union Correctional Institution (UCI) on 
Wednesdays. The current class is structured to be three months in length, but due to normal prison opera-
tions/interruptions the class can take twice that amount of time. Len Showalter and Tony Cozier have been con-

ducting the evangelism class for more than ten years under the blessing of 
Chaplain Henkle.  
Inmate leadership of the evangelism class has been developed in the last 
several years. The class is typically taught by “Gil” and “Rico” opens with 
praise and worship. Several other men have been faithful trainers consis-
tently over the same time. Students are enlisted several times during each 
year with four students attending the current session. They continue their 
study and application of sharing the Gospel on the yard with the aid of the 
inmate trainers. LMI

All Souls Chapel Union Correctional Institution



[RAIFORD, FL] Union Correctional Institution gained con-
trol of a Work Camp (WC) that had been under leadership of 
New River Institution approximately six months ago. Assistant 
Chaplain Scott Schwarzrock of UCI approached Len Showalter 
about the need of ministry to the approximate 400 inmates 
that are housed there. It is a younger group of men that are 

physically able to do outside 
grounds maintenance, but have 
had no spiritual oversight. 

The effort to bring Jesus 
to the campus started with an 
Easter service (see below). Then 
Carty Seay (see “Kairos #90” on 
pg 2) began coordinating vari-
ous men out of the Kairos group to conduct a regular Sunday service for the 
inmates from 6pm to 7:30pm. This time was chosen due to the use of the Visitor 
Center being open and at the finish of the normal evening meal. 

On Wednesday, May 3, Len held the first evangelism class from 6pm to 
7:30pm with 16 inmates present. The class was held in the Library, but if more 
attend the class will be moved to the Visitor Center. The initial evangelism class-
es will be structured into a six week “Short Course” format. Len with Tony Cozier 
assisting will teach the students how to share their faith with each other and then 
with others on the campus and with their family members. 

Please be praying that this shorter format will be received well and a leader-
ship team will raised up to assist with the equipping more of the men at WC. LMI
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UCI Work Camp

easter Sunset Service 

UCI Work Camp

[RAIFORD, FL] Len Showalter was asked to preach an Easter service at the UCI Work Camp (WC). (See “UCI 
Work Camp” above.) The service was to be held at the Visitor Center from 6pm to 7:30pm on Sunday, April 9, 
2023. As this was the first event to be held at the WC there was much paper work approval that Chaplain Scott 
had to complete and get the necessary approvals. The ministering team was comprised of: Scott and Cathy 
Russi, who led praise and worship; Len and Marcia Showalter.  

The inmates arrived promptly at 6PM and 
Cathy led the 37 inmates in hymns and con-
temporary praise and worship music. One of 
the inmates was musically talented and was 
allowed to lead one song by himself which he 
did excellently.  

Len shared a word about Jesus not being in 
the grave and not being in the tomb, but can 
now be in a person’s heart. After sharing a 
Gospel message, Len had all pray a “sinner’s 
prayer.” There was some rejoicing! 

Next the team handed out individual serv-
ings of the communion elements. Len prayed 
over the process and all took communion.  

At the end of the evening, several officers 
entered the visitor center and escorted the 
inmates back to their respective dorms. It was a 
great night. And all were hopeful that this was the 
start to much more ministry on the WC campus.

LMI

Pray for multiplication

Easter Sunset Service



This summer will be a 
busy time for us and the min-
istry. There are international 
trips scheduled. It is the end of 
the second quarter of  2023 – 
where does the time go? It is 
time to begin to finalize the 
details of the LMI Gala on 
November 4. We’re trying to 
coordinate schedules to visit our 
family in California.     

It is during these “busy” 
times that prayer is so impor-
tant: missions, marriages, rela-
tionships, finances, health 
issues, governments here and 
abroad, wars and rumors of 
wars, important decisions to be 
made, etc. All of us have things 
in our lives that leave us unset-
tling from time to time. We all 
need to pray.   

What does Jesus say 
about prayer? (Matthew 6:5-15) 
Jesus taught, “And when you 
pray, you are not to be as the 
hypocrites; for they love to 
stand and pray in the syna-
gogues and on the street cor-
ners, in order to be seen by men.  
Truly I say to you, they have 
their reward in full.  But you, 
when you pray, go into your 
inner room, and when you have 
shut your door, pray to your 
Father who is in secret, and 
your Father who sees in secret 
will repay you…” (NAS) 

What does the Apostle 
Paul tell us about prayer?          
(I Timothy 2:1-8) Paul tells us, 
“First of all, then, I urge that 
entreaties and prayers, petitions 
and thanksgivings be made on 
behalf of all men….” (NAS) 

Thank you for continuing 
to pray for Len Ministries and 
for us personally during this 
busy season. You and your 
prayers are very important to us 
and greatly appreciated.  

We enjoy praying for 
you, too. Just contact us and we 
will stand with you concerning 
your prayer request. 

       Your Missionaries, 
 
   Len and Marcia Showalter 
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A note from marcia...

Calendar
Please note: event dates and  

locations are subject to change 
and do not include travel dates. 

 
(check lenministries.org/wanna-go) 

 
June 19 - 23, 2023: 

International Evangelism School  
Ivanovo, Russia 

 
June 26 - 30, 2023: 

International Evangelism School  
Siberia, Russia 

 
July 17 -21, 2023: 

International Evangelism School  
Siguatepeque, Honduras 

 
September 18 - 22, 2023: 

International Evangelism School  
Matugga, Uganda 

 
September 25 - 29, 2023: 

International Evangelism School  
Mwanza, Tanzania 

 
october 16 -20, 2023: 

International Evangelism School  
Madrid, Spain 

 
november 4, 2023: 
Len Ministries Gala 

 
Contact LmI to join a team! 

 

prefer 
elec-

tronic 
mail? 

 
JUST LET US KNOW.
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Personal (Mar - May) 13 47 37 1
UCI & UCI WC 2 53 7

Totals 15 100 44 0 0 1
%Saved/Assurances 44.0%

Spend the week 
on a mission trip. 
Change a nation. 

Call Len.


